
MillL 10 VOTE

ON DOCK AND LIFT

ORDINANCE FOR IMPROVEMENTS
WILL DE PRESENTED AT

NEXT MEETINQ
v

PLAYGROUND SUE IS INCLUDED

Proportion To Chng Gradt Of

Fourth Bt.tot A Reported By

Engineer la

Adopted

At it imitliiK of Hib city council
Monday ovpiiIiik It wan derided that
an onlliinco providing for an lw
tlnii to vote upon a iroonltlm to pro
vide an elevator ut the bluff, pub
lli' dock and a public playground
aliould do Introduced at tho next meet- -
I UK. Tho ordinance will provide nil
appropriation of $18,000. It la plan
lied lo liuvo these nuestloiiB voted u
on at tho election called for passing
upon tho clmrti'r aa amended by tho
charter coiniiiUilmi, which will ho
held Jul) H. It waa announced that
tho proposed playground waa also In
teneel for a fair grouti, and a place
for holdliiK tho iihiiuI outoor enter
tainment of a city.

II. T. Mclialn, President of the Com
mnrclal ('luh, and Counclliiian Tooze
explained tho pluna that had been
adotod. It a I no waa decided to
chaiiKO tho ordinance provldltiK for
a altn for the Carnegie Library In
Seventh Htrt Park ao aa to place
tho liulttiliiK In the router of the park
Instead of tweuty feet from Seventh
Street. Tho ordluniice waa given Ha
II rat read I iik.

Chumlliiiaii Hall roquoitod tho
ptacltm of a drinking fountain at
Mountain View, for the benefit of
persona visiting the cemetery. The
aiiKKcatlon will ho actok upon at the
next meeting.

A coiiimlttiMi consisting of Charles
0. Spencer, H. Stevens and William
Hedges, of Cnneuinh, reported the lt

of tho conference regarding the
rnlHltiK ot the Cancmah walk. Mayor
Dlinlck and Recorder Htlpp will moot
with the committee tomorrow after-noo- n

to forimilatM a plan to force tho
Portland Hallway, Unlit & Tower
Company to complete the work tho
coming aummer.

It wan decided that tho Krade rec-

ommended by the engineer on Fourth
Street ho changed. It will ho lowered
one foot at High Htreet, and changed
In front of tho property of O. I).
Khy lie' ween Madiaon and Monroo
Htreeta.

Messrs. White, Ilaudnll, and Hittner
were appointed a committee to

tho proerty on Fourteenth
Street, residents having objected to
UHHCHHinrnta for Btreet lmproveincnt.
A motion InatructliiK the onglneer to
provldo pinna and apeclflcatlona for
tho Improvement of John ijumcy Ad

ma Strict from Eighth to Fourteen
th Htreeta waa pnaHod.

Tho recorder waa Instructed to
hnve three Unlit the location for
which had been BKreed upon 1)7 the
atreet committee limtulled na aoon aa
possible.

A resolution Introduced Coun- -

rllmnn Toozo InvltlnK tho state Sun
day School association to hold
fonvenlion In Oregon City waa adopt
cd.

by

Its

ROBERT MOEHNKE UNDERGOES
OPERATION FOR APPENDICITIS

Hohrt Moehnke, one of the promt
nent farmera of Hedland, wna opera
ted upon for appendlcltla Wedneaday
by lira. K. A. Somer and 11 .8. Mount
Several of Mr. Moehnke'a frlendB ac
compatiled him to this city remaining
here un'.ll after the operation waa per
formed, He rallied from tho opera
tlon, nnd It la thought, will recover,

LAFFERTY'S VICTORY

RESULT OF TRICKERY

PORTLAND, April 22, (Spoclnl.)
How A. W. UilTcrty managed to re

tho Kepubllcan nomination for
Congress In the Third district la now
revealed Hitter personal enemlca of
Judgo C. II. (inntenbein and big cor
porntlons turned the trick which gave
Lnfferty tho nomination. Gnntcnbeln
was niado the victim of circumstan-
ces.

Returns show that Lafforty leads
Gantenbeln by approximately 1000
votes. Clydo ran third and Shepherd
la last. In the finals In November
Lnfferty will be opposed by M. G.
Munley, the Democratic nominee.

George 8. Shepherd wna used to
defeat (inntenbein for the CongresB-lonn- l

nomlnntlon. The rnllonda and
several prominent and wealtny oust-nes- s

men threw their votes and mon-
ey to build up the Shepherd vote, cal-

culating thnt aside from the Social-

ist vote, all the support given to
Shepherd would draw from Ganten-beln- .

The niave waa no made with
a view to nominating Lafferty so
much as to defeat Gantenbein.

MAN FLEES ASYLUM

SALEM, Or., April 22. A posse of
75 asylum attendants Is scouring the
vicinity of Salem tonight, searching
for four dangeroua Insane men, who
with the aid of a fifth who already
haa been recaptured, overpowered an
attendant at the Institution, took his
keys and made their encape.

The break occurred shortly before
8 o'clock In ward 31, which la con-

sidered a ward. This
waa the regular night for showing
moving pictures at the institution,
and all of the men are allowed to at-

tend If they desire but these five ex-

pressed a preference to remain In

the ward.
They were left alone with Attend- -

ant liayleys. Shortly arter the ward
waa cleared tho men attracted the
attention of Hayleya to something
Bupnosedly occurring In a linen clos-

et. When Hayleya entered tb"e clos-

et he waa pounced upvti and oven
powered.

The men are August Douglass,
Frank Tompkins, committed from
Clackamas County, W. H. Jonea and
Frank Allen.
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Program of Events
-

Oregon City's Big Booster Day,
Saturday, April 27, 1912.

9:00 A. M.Oregon City Band of Thirty Pieces. 7th
and Main streets.

9:30 A. M.ArrivaI Oak Grove Girls Band 4th and
Main streets.

10:00 A. M.-Bi- g Horse Parade, moves from 3rd and
Main streets to 12th and Main and returns.

10.01 A. M. ArrivaL.of Demonstration Train from the
Oregon Agricultural College. On siding
near S. P. Depot. Do not fail to see it

1 1 A. M. Base Ball Game between Fountain Hose
Co. No. 1 and Green Point Hose Co. No. 5,
Cancmah Park.

1 1.-0-0 A. M.Horse judging, 4th and Main.

11:00 A. M.Cdhcert, Oak Grove Girl's Band, court
house lawn.

1 1:15 Slide For Life by Dare Devil Minor from sus-
pension bridge across the Willamette river.

12:45 P. M. Wire Walking, Head Balancing and other
performances by Minor the Wonder, at 5th
amd Main streets.

1 K)0 P. M. Address by Dr. Jas. Withycombe, director
Oregon Experiment Station, court house
steps. Dr. Withycombe has addressed
more farmers than any man in Oregon, do
not fail to hear him. -

1 :45 P. M. Address by Hon. Grant B. Dimick and
other prominent speakers, heralding the
"Coming of the Clackamas Southern".

2.-0-0 P. M. The Grand Parade of Automobiles, the
first in Clackamas County, leaving 13th
and Main streets and passing to 3rd and
Main and return. This parade to be head-
ed by the first and only Automobile Band
in the state.

3:00 P. M. Grand Concert, Oregon City Concert
Band, R. V. D. Johnston, director, court
house lawn.

-

3:00 P. M. Hose Cart Races between Oregon City
Companies. No. 1 Hub and Hub Race.
No. 2 Wet Contest between 8th and 10th
streets.
Companies competing, Fountain No. 1, Cat-

aract No. 2, Hill No. 3, Mountain View No.
4, Greenpoint No. 5.

3:00 P. M. Base Ball Game between Estacada and
Oregon City High Schools, Cancmah Park.

3:30 P. M. Organization of Clackamas County Auto-
mobile Club, Commercial Club Rooms, Ma--

sonic building. M. D. Latourette, presiding.
4:00 P. M. Drill of the Oak Grove Girls Band, court

house lawn.

Dance afternoon and evening, Busch's Hall.

The jo frr;umi miy b at any ttoro In Oregon City.

KNEE SPRAINS
ilitb it onri IT mill out
SILK ELA8TIC HOSIERY
Kali to fit ynar own cam. Tt
tukwaranl tilsuik on rtquMt

WOODARD.CLARKEJtCO.
PORTLAND. 0KEG0I

Rats and Eggs.
No dingle point I (fit or Illustrates toe

sognclty uf the nil. according to an ar-

ticle In McC'lure. limn the way In

which It mi l x nn I'nir It bites through
the hIicII mid chip off Niunll fragments
as neatly us n squirrel open a nut.
consume the entire contents without
spilling u drop it ml then hIM up nnd
llckM llNt'lf clean like n cut Hats will
steal the eng from under a sitting hen.
In one case tlio.v curried off seventy-Qv- e

dozen egg-- which a commission
uienhnnt had Incautiously stored In a

wooden I ub.

A QUARTER CENTURY
Before the Public. Over five million
samples given away each year. The
constant and increasing sales from
samples, proves the genuine merit of
Allen's Foot-Bas- the antiseptic pow
der to be shaken into the shoes for
Corns, Bunions, Aching, Swollen,
Moist, Tender feet. Sold everywhere.
2.1c. Sample FREE. Address, A. S.

Journalt n kt vVJIUIOIUU, 11. I.

ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, 20,

obtained

The Ingredients are on the carton,
i Dr. Bell's y contains no
habit producing drug, and always
gives satisfaction. Look for the bell
on the Bottle. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank my ninny frlendB

and neighbors for their kind assist-
ance and sympathy during the slck
ness and death of my beloved mother,
and also for the beautiful floral of'
ferlngs. E. K. FARNSWORTH.

The Word "Scat."
It seems in l:e genemiy understood

that there Is no word of Irs letters
that can he mild quicker than "scat."
Hut Just how lu it taketi to pro-

nounce It is a question for modern ex-

perimental psychology.
If you were a student In the psycho-

logical laboratory nt a university
I

you could determine thnt The chrono-- .
scope, an Instrument which measures
time lu thousandths of a second, tells
the time exactly. Still, a quick tongued

' man could probably rend a book
' through while a stuttering mnn said

"scat." Furthermore, to kuow how
long It takes to say "scut" Is not so
very Important anyhow. 'Kansas City

After the Minnow Comes the Whale

Wait For the Big Show You All Know

Will Exhibit at

Oregon City, Monday April 29th
ONE DAY

Two Performances at 2 and 8 p. m.

AL. G BARNES
Big ng Wild Animal

C IRC U S
350 Animal Actors 350

52 groups of savage beasts in heart thrilling acts. 150

ponies, dogs, apes, merry clowns, and a host ol novel
features all new. Free street parade at 10:30 a. m.

3 Bands, Special Trains
RAIN OR SHINE

Oregon City, Monay, April 29Jh

SUBMARINE HELD AT

BOTTOM 0F OCEAN

fl a Kf tniANCIgCO. A or II 18. Klcrht
mitrn Intra fif the crew of the submarine
jt:urp drank champagne on tho bot
tom of tho ocean yesterday and then
u r.n ii in with death. A cm Mo
caught in a hawse pipe, had Impros- -

o;ied them ror an noiir ana a nan
tit a depth of 200 feet, farther under
Dm uuvu than a diving hhcI ever
had gone before. There was no hope
of freeing the rouiea cattle, me on-l- v

hop,) luy In using the air In the sub-
marine to force out the 20 tons of
water In the tanki to give the diver
sufficient Imoyancy to tear It looe.
If the jammed cable held, the men
would sullocate. The compressed air
was shot into the water tank. The
big steel tube rocked and groaned for
u i Irmintit nnd then wug atlll attain.
The prsoncrs looked at the pressure
Himge and saw that the vessel was
Mill fast. Lieutenant 8. B. Smith, In
.nmm.'in ordered the men to run hncV

and forth alone; the alley of the 144- -

foot craft in the nope or starting
that would release the boat.

Hiuirionlv tho men were thrown on
their backs and the pressure guage
fell.

Th crew of the barge overhead saw
a long fiah none shoot 100 feet into
tbo air then the submarine righted
Itself on the surface. The men were
bruised but not seriously hurt.

The mihrnarlna was drawn under the
water by a cable attached to a n

weight at the bottom of the bay, In
a special Government test to deter-
mine the pressure resisting power of
the divers at great depth. The Carp
windlass was used in drawing the
cm ft down, another cable having been
left oa the weight when it was lower
ed from the barge.

The ni'ti bad orders to remain at
the bottom ten minutes. Champagne
and sandwiches had been provided
and the men drank a last glass, be-

fore reversing the windlass to go to
th mirfncA. The windlass would
not work, but this contingency had
been provided for by a device to cut
the cable. The cable was cut, but
l,i the meantime the Imprisoned men
reulltJ that the other cable had
caught In the hawse pipe.

GAMBLING ON BALL

GAMES TO BE BARRED

PORTLAND. Anrll 22. fSneclal.)
All gambling on baseball games Is
prohibited by an ordinance araitea
this morning by City Attorney Grant
rt the request or a number ot aruent
nuppor'.ei b of the National game, and
recommended for passage- - to the
Council. Not only does the measure
clump tbe lid on betting on games
played In this city, but on betting
here on all baseball games wherever
played. The principals in the betting
are not only held responsible but the
ordinance specifies also that any
stake-hold- or bookmaker for bet-tin- s

on ball games is liable to arrest
and prosecution.

Recently several baseball fans i
ti'rvlewed the cltv attorney and In
formed him that it waa a notorious
fact that there was much betting in
thlo rltv nn hflsoball. They said they
took a deep Interest In the game and
feared that unless some check was
placed on the gambling over the re
mits nf rnntPRta ttint It would mane
the game unpopular and In the end
deprive the eport of support of the
true lovers of the game. He prom-

ised that he would prepare an ordl-nnnr- p

and nresent It to the Coun
cil, and It will go before that body on
Wednesday.

In his communication to the Coun
cil the City Attorney said he was
certain that the ordinance would meet
with vigorous opposition from gamb-

lers and other who bet on ball games,
but that on the other hand It would
receive the hearty support of all true
lovers ot the game and meet with the
approval of the players.

There Is a state g law,
hut It U eeneral and in several in
stances where efforts have been made
to punish those-- who bet on baseball
games, the accused were successful
In escaping punishment The ordi-

nance drafted is specific in Its re-

ference to baseball games and it is
said, will stand the test In the courts.

Violation of the ordinance is made
nun tunable hv a fine of not less than
$10 or more than $200, or by Impris
onment In the city jail or noi less
than five or more than 100 days.

HIGHLAND

Mr firribner and family made a
trip to Silver Springs Monday and
returned Tuesday witn a ioaa oi
county powder.

Hans Qrossmlller has bought the
cedar off Mr. Holland's place and 1b

now cutting U into sningie doiis.
Ed Mclntyre is working for Clarke

& Sager'B mill.
Fred Moehnke gave a grainery Dee

Thursday. There was a large num
ber present. They all had a nice
time.

Geo. Steven Is working for Fred
Heft.

Jack Wallace has another flne colt.
Mr. Scrtbner started work on the

roads Thursday.
Harvey Holland while working on

tbe road Thursday smashed his fing-

er.
All the schools in the community

were closed Friday on account ot the

Miss KUnsmith Is preparing a tine
nroprum for the end of school when
she will give a basket social.

Frank Rees is clearing about four
aores of land.

It. P. Chlsm was In Highland last
week. Mr. Chlsm has sold his farm.

Mat Kandle and family were in
Oregon City Tuesday.

LOVELY HAIR FOR GIRLS
AND BOYS.

The mnn who is bald at 30 can usu
ally blame his mother.

It Is a mother s duty to look arter
er children's hair; to be aure that

in used that will destroy
the microbes of disease, will banish

andruff and promote a growm oi nair
M.hr. who use PARISIAN SAGE

need never worry about having bald-ho-Ho-

anns at 30 or glrla with faded
coarse looking hair at any age.

For Huntley Bros. to. knows rAKi-ot- v

sir.E ao well that they guar
antee it to abolish dandruff; to atop
Itching scalp and falling hair, or mon
ey back.

And children as wen as tneir par-

ents Ioto to use PARISIAN SAGE, for
it i mn refined and pleasant and
makes the head feel fine Instantly. 50

cents. 26-1-

& Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas t
MILWAUKIE.

Mayor Strelb has bis new bungalows
finished and they are rented to Mr.
i'arker and Joe Nendel, of Portland.
Tbe families have moved In.

Fred l.nham and John Hnydnr are
.building two more bungalows In the
Hlrelb tract and they are also rented.

O. C. I'erry la fixing up his soda
fountain and will be ready for the
mimfner trade in a few days.

Commencing at the south corner of
Judge Kelso's office, a cement side
walk Is being laid on Front street zzu
feet north nn both sides of the Street.

The new Milwuukle hotel will be
opf.ned about the ICth of May. Joseph
Mendel, of Portland, will be the man- -

nver.
Evangelical church notes Rev. E.

liadebauuh castor. Tbe last Quarter
lv conference for the year will be
hotl t'r1rluv Avpnlnp. Communion
services and sermon Sunday at 11:30
A. M. Preaching at 8 P. M. All ser-
vices In charge of tbe Presiding Elder
it v. llnrnu'hurh Praver tneetlne
Wednesday evenings. Choir practice
Thursday evenings.

Mr. Maeirie Johnson was in Oregon
City on business Tuesday.

A. L. Hoisted was an Oregon City
visitor Wednesday morning.

The Mllwftiikie Grange held a very
Interesting meeting Saturday all day,
with a One dinner at noon, in me
ftornnon ft discussion followed On

all onn mud bills and the auto tax
which was Introduced by H. G. Stark
weather. Tbe opinion or ail present
was that all good road bills bad many
faults, and none of them were aa
good as the present road law. H. G.

Starkweather waa requested by the
Grange to put bis automobile bill in
for them at the next legislature.

The boys' and girls' club la working
hard for ita entertainment which it
will give In May, and hopes to make it
a success.

Four trustees were appointed to as-

sist Father Daun In the dedication of
the new church the last of May. They
are Hohn Iieckman, Joseph Kiel, Hen-

ry Tlmms.
Mrs. Jennie Davis returned home

Saturday very much improved in
health.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Auxler celebrat-
ed their twentieth anniversary or Chi-
na woririinir Monday evening. April
22nd, at their home In Minthorn ad
dition.

Emma Strelb had the misfortune to
cut her left hand and severed tne
leader. C. C. Peery dressed the wound
and her parenta took her to the Sell-woo- d

nospltal.
Jack Monroe has moved hiB cottage

from the river bank to the Episcopal
church lot Homer Mullen did the
moving with hlB big horses.

OAK GROVE.

The afternoon of Friday, April 19th,

in the school house, the parents' and
teachers' association met In regular
session, the president, Mrs. Flebig,
presiding. Mrs. Fannie McCord, of
Portland, explained very clearly the
usefulness of the school banking sys-

tem as a means of inculcating thrift
aa a characteristic of our boys and
girls. Steps are now being taken to
Introduce this system In our school.

Misa E. K. Mathews gave a brief but
compreuenslve history of tbe Kinder-
garten which was both Interesting and
instructive to all who heard her. Miss

article dealing with
the terrible disease which cornea to
all who aid in the manufacture of the
commonly used white tipped match.

i,.i, AafA henceforth, aa in
dividuals, to discontinue its purchase.
Our club meeta on tbe lai ana oru
ir.i.i.. a nt aa-- h month at 2:30 anaruuaja " -

Ainv invito nit mothers In tne
rnrnmiiidtv to attend. Recently we
netted about $16 at an enienainmeu-i- n

Green's hall. This sum will be
(n, tho Imnrovement of the

school grounds. They also contem
plate the Installation oi iue ium".B
llbarry. They nave iunj mciu-- c.

now enrolled and hope to make it 100
I... fr.ll

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Renshaw. par
ents ot Mrs. Alfred Tnompson,

n.n-nln- cr TnT A tTlD OI B Ween.
. fn ho r return they Will

LU CUKtrUC. "
thoir home In Seattle, Wasn.

6 ... m- -. r.rrnll Low are re--
mr. aim hud.

eelvtng the congratulations of their
trionH. nn the birth of a daughter

APw. V"!?ir t Jin I a Rrandt receivedmr. "
a f.om their son Ralph that Ills

company was ordered to Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas, uaipu rei"'lo

u In mm nff I mill LLltJ idi-i- .

F. Rose, an oia ineuu ji
m ll Kna orrlVPft ITOni HIKUU"ana luuuij. "

sin and will locate here permanently.
r.i- - --.onto to thank his friends

who stood by him In the primaries

and appreciates all tne votes u.
celved even if he did not get the

The schoolmates of Maud McLesa

cave her a surprise pany ""-- -'

afternoon at her home on Second ave-

nue. Music and games made the Ume

pa8g too quickly and the dainty lunch

served by Mrs. McLess, was enjoyed
by all ,

. t n iui Anna Hartman s

friends gave her a pleasant surprise
party Saturday evening, --,

it hr home on the corner of Second
n..r,. vniies. The young

folks were entertained by games and
music. Refreshments were serveu.... .- - Mr r C. Warren have
moved Into their new home and expect

k. .ottloil hv May 18U air.
ren, assisted by Jack Poor, affd other
carpenters, are putting up the water

tower and building a garage.

The ladies of the Methodist church
hold their regular monthly tea

Tt the home of Mrs. Virgil Clark on

Thursday afternoon. April 2oth.

Mrs H. N. Scott, of Portland, will
speak' to the ladles of the parenta

and teachers' association at the school

house May 3rd at 2:30 P. M.

Roy Blackerby has built a carpenter

shop adjoining L. E. Bentley a red
estate office and will be ready to do

all kinds of cabinet work and will
give estimates on all buildings.

Mrs. R. W. Moore was a Portland
Visitor Wednesday.

Miss Rose Lakln. of Ml w aukle,
Bpent Tuesday evening with Miss

Maud McGee.
Saturday morning J. A. Wilson, a

stranger, and under the Influence of

liquor, drifted into our city and be-

came disorderly, was arrested by our
efficient officer. W. M. Holt, and taken
before our Justice George Dlgham. and
fined $50.00. Owing to lack of funds
k w.a taken to the county ajil at
Oregon City and forced to serve out
his fine.

Dissolution Notic.
The Arm of Alexander & Rlackerby,

of Oak Grove, haa settled all accounts
to date and have dissolved partner-
ship by mutual agreement

April 13, 1912.
T. R. BLACKERBY.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs. Angelina Slmllker, of Anoka,
Minnesota, has been a recent visitor
at the Robertson home on Addle
street.

Miss Esther Campbell, who la at-

tending the Eugene University, spent
the Easter holidays at her home with
Miss Karnum.

Miss Eileen Dill, of Eugene, visited
home folks In Portland and spent one
day with Mrs. ('. P. Morse.

Mrs. Wlevesick and daughter, of
Oregon ClUfc railed on Mrs. Hugh Ro-

berts m r rlilay of last week.
Miss Flossie Jennings has recovered

from her recent Illness and visited
with ber sister, Miss lironte Jennings,
during the week.

Messrs. John and Gus Jacobson
have purchased a half acre from Cbas.
Redmond. This tract Is In a very
desirable location and has been fenced
and the sidewalk improved.

Little Ruth Truscott has been con-

fined to her home for more than a
week with an attack of Jaundice.

Ernest Hruechert, of Omaha, spent
Sunday with bis cousin, Mra. Bess
Hruechert, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Shaver
autoed to Portland Friday and bad
their household goods shipped to Port-
land.

Howard Smith has recently purch-
ased the George 8haver property on

Uoardman avenue.
Mrs. Will Jacobs was a Portland

shopper Wednesday.
Mesdames Emmons and MacFarlane

are to be the hostesses of The Circle
for May. Mrs. Emmons will "enter-

tain on May 1st, and a porch party
will be given by Mrs. MacFarlane on

May 15th. The May Day party has
kun iHvsn. nn nwlns to a number of

other engagementa which are taking
up the attention ot tne memoers oi

The Circle at this time. Saturday,
mv 4th. a Dicnlc will be given on

the west bank of the Willamette. The
circle and their families win enjoy
a day In the woods. The launch, Dix-

ie, and the row boats will convey all
who wish to attend, across me wn
lamette.

Mr mil Mm J. A. Soesbe and son,
Haroid, came up from Newport Frt

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ostrom, of

antertn ned at dinner lues--

day evening the Symposium Card

Club ot Portland. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ring, Mr. anu
Mra Hurrv Richmond. Mr. and Mrs.

Thos. P. Thornton. Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Mutig, Mr. and Mrs. ueorge Hen-

derson. Dr. and Mrs. Pettit, Mr. and

Mrs. M. E. Beatty, Mr. and Mra. Sin- -

gletary, Mr. and Mrs. B. u. wooas,
Mr. and Mrs. stocawen ana air. uu

Mrs. A. A. Hopson.

DEAFNESS CURED

When Caused by Catarrh.
if hnva rtnetne noises in your

ears, catarrh germs are making their
way from the nose to tne ears inrougu
the tubes. , .

Many cases of deafness causeu oy

atarrh have been cured by breathing
iivnvtrr it roaches the Intiamea

Kna fioota thn soreness and ban- -

Ishes catarrh, which is the cause of

most deafness.
F C. Vanaman, railroad conductor

of Tttnehamton. N. Y.. writes that he
utter

had failed. '.,,.HYOMEI (pronounce It Hlgn-o-me-)

i. m.oroni m cure catarrh, coughs,

colds, asthma, croup and sore throat.
or money back. Complete ouuii mui
Inhaler $1.00. Extra bottles ou ceiu
cu k u.inii Rros. Co.. the en
terprising pharmacists, and druggists

EAGLE CREEK.

Some of the farmers of this neigh-

borhood are still busy with spring

work
Mr! and Mrs. Carl Huntington, of

Portland, were the guests Saturday
and Sunday of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huntington. ,

Mrs Will Douglass, accompanied by

her uncle, John Handrub, and cousin,

Lizzie Luster, went to Stevenson last

week to visit a short time with rela--

tlVS
Eagle Creek Grange held its regu-

lar meeting Saturday, but not a very

large crowd was in attendance. Three

were initiated In the first and second

degrees. The Grange has decided to

give a May picnic May 18 In their
cedar grove. All are Invitea 10 at
tend. Hring your dinner anu "c
ne dn'- -

nun Thomas, of Sandy, was a
Grange visitor Saturday.

specialists

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass weui w

Sheridan Saturday.
School In district No. tu cioaeu r n- -

day, April 19. Miss Anna Duncan, tne
teacher, went to Portland aauiruuj m

her way home.u, onrt tra. Walter Douglass en--
ill

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs, Howlett, Mra. Vioia iMJusia,
Miss Dina Douglass, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim DeShazer and children and Ed
'Chapman.

Sherd Jones was a home visitor oun--

day.

No. 8556

Certified checks

IS

LOWER IN SOOTH

Potato market prices are again low-
er In the south. A few small pur-
chases were reported In tho country
by local Interests during the past 24
hours on the basis of $1.25 it $1.35
per cental for extra choice, which
would not mean above 9 1.40 for best
offerings. Under this condition It
might be possible to squeeze $l.f0 for
some extra select seed, but dealers
aa a rule were not Inclined to look
with favor upon such a high figure.

New potatoes are selling In Cali-
fornia as low as 2c a pound, therefore
the outlook tar old stock Is more dis-
couraging there than for some time.
While San Francisco continues to
quote nominally from $1.75 to $2.75
for Hurbanks, It Is known positively
that this price is not being received
as actual returns show. A similar
condition exists at Los Angeles, where
It Is stated that Zuckerman, known
as the representative ot George Shl-rn- a,

the Japanese potato
king has been selling Hurbanks down
to $2 per cental.

New potatoes are quoted nominal-
ly at $3.00 & $4.00 per cental.

CATTLE HARKET IS

STRONG ID ACTIVE

The Portland Union Stock Tards
Company reports as follows:

Receipts for the week were 1713
cattle; 71 calves: 1982 hogs: 2313
sheep and 12 horses.

Tbe cattle market was strong to
higher all along the line. There was
an active demand for everything that
was offered and as high prices would
have prevailed had the receipts been
larger. Calves sold as high as 8.75
which is a high price on any market

Tbe hog market was steady to
strong around $8.40. One sale was
made at $8.50 but the general price
was around $8.40. The market was
lightly supplied and more than dou-
ble the number of hogs that were
offered could have been sold at the
prices mentioned.

Tbe sheep market was strong to
higher. Lambs at $7.35 and wethers
at $6.35 Indicate the strength of the
market

L GROWERS HOLD

With forel en markets for wool the
highest ever known and with- - less'
stock in America than for many years.
the situation in tne woolen trade is
mixed. The apparent lack of interest
that tha big buyers are showing In
the trade is evidently an actea part
for the sole purpose of influencing
quotations downward.

That some weeks ago less than
pounds ot old wool were avail-

able in the United States has been
the assertion of an official of the'
National Wool Growers' association,
who seemingly, was in a postltlon, as
good as any, to know where the stock
was held.

Oa every hand the various Interests
are apart in their views. There la de-

termination on the part of leading
hnvnro in tha. pant to pheck any DOS- -

sible advance even at the cost of be
ing forced to pay more for their sup-niip- a

hv waltine. On the other hand
growers are showing grim determina
tion not to let go until they secure
better values. Each side claims to
be well fortified, but growers are
seemingly in a postlon where they can
force any reasonable price.

Thpro la not enoueh WOOl for man
ufacturers to hold back their purchas
es for any great length of time as
early orders must be nuea.

ECZEMA? TRY ZEMO.

Has Cured Worst Cases and You Can
Try it at Our Risk.

Vm trv Zemo. That's all rou need
do to get rid of the worst case of ec
zema. You take no chance, it is no
experiment Zemo is positively guar-
anteed to stop itching, rash, , raw,
bleeding eczema, make a pimpled faoe
smooth and clean. Zemo is a wonder
ml rha minute annlied It sinks in.
vanishes, leaves no evidence, doesn't
stick, no grease, Just a pure, clean
wonderful liquid and it cures. This
is guaranteed. Zemo is put up by the
H W Roan Medicine Co.. St LoulS.
Mo., and sold by all druggists through-ou- t

America, and in Oregon City by
Huntley Rros. Co. Drug Store.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Oregon City, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business, April 18, 1912

Resources.
Loans and Discounts $103,316.79

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 98.58

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500.00

Bonds to secure Postal Savings 24,500.00

Bonds, Securities, etc 43,743.68

Runblne house.. Furniture and Fixtures 15,000.00
L Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) 654.06

Due rrom state ana rnvaie nanus ana nan sera, i rum uuiynuicB,
and Savings ranks 3,149.36

Due from approved Reserve Agents 219,459.58

Checks and other Cash Items 4,480.80

Notes of other National Banks 4,395.00

Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents 356.37

lawful Money reserve In Bank, vis:
Specie $18,718.70
Legal-tende- r notes 610.00 19,228.70

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 ot circulation) 625.00

Total $451,504.92

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid In I 60,000.00

Surplus fund 3,515.14

Undivided ProflTs, less Expenses and Taxes paid
National Bank Notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit

2,564.18
780.00

355.862.29
27,079.88

i.in in... ...........,
Postal Savings Deposits 11,473.33

Total $451,504.92

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, as:
L F. J. Meyer, Cashier of the above-name- bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
r. J. MEYER, Cashier.

Sub-Ti- ed and sworn to before me this 25th day of April, 1912.

(Seal) J. F. CLARK, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

D. C. LATOURETTE.
C. D. LATOURETTE.
M. D. LATOURETTE.

Directors.


